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MUSIC CITY NOTES

Fall Begins FOR SI MUSIC CITY NASHVILLE
Soroptimist International of Music City Nashville held its
September meeting at the Beech House in Nashville, the
beautiful home of our speaker. The meeting was a combined
business and program gathering on Tuesday September 13th.
We proudly welcomed Jennifer O’Neill, our guest speaker.
As well as an internationally acclaimed model, actress, film and
television star, Ms. O’Neill is also a tireless advocate for
charitable causes. Her Hope and Healing at Hillenglade in
Nashville supports military warriors and their families.
Among her many topics she speaks about, Teen Suicide
Prevention and her work at Hillenglade were the subjects at
our meeting.

Above—Jennifer O’Neil
Below—September speaker, Jennifer O’Neil with
President, Priscilla Tatarsky

President Priscilla conducted an informative business meeting
following Jennifer’s amazing conversations while light
refreshments were served by the members. Both members and
guests had been asked to bring an item for a “thank you” basket
to several Nashville Police Precincts that have lent us their
facilities for fundraisers in the past.
Ten guests were provided lots of information about
Soroptimists, our club, and the projects that we do. It was a
great evening with bright hopes for new members!
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Birthdays for Survivors
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Upcoming Dates to Remember

The following members are scheduled
To provide birthday cakes for ESTN
Human Trafficking Survivors:

October 7-8 District Meeting—Huntsville

Cheryl

September 29

November 14 Thanksgiving—Millie Grammers

Millie

October 15

October 18

December 9

Regular Business Mtg.– Skyline

Christmas Party –Karpinskis

Karen

October 25

December 10 Human Right’s Day

Priscilla

October 26

December 25 Christmas

Aurora (Hispanic)

October 28

January 1

Happy New Year

MAKING THE MOST OF Social media
While we wait to get a better
bid or find a wonderful person
to redesign our website, our
Facebook page is a great source
of information, not just for
Music City Nashville, but for
news throughout Southern
Region, our Federation and
around the world. Check it

out,! Contribute,! Share! Use
Facebook to tell others the
great projects Soroptimists are
doing. When you share, you
touch another person, and
when that person shares we
increase our collective impact.
Social media can increase
membership!

